
WRES MIL 
FOB SEWER BIOS

G. S. Adams, Stipendiary Magistrate, 
$7.15.

The report of the buildings commit
tee regarding the restoration of the 
court house was submitted and read 
section by section and adopted.

Warden Wigmore said that he had ! 
been in touch with the architect and 

, that the plans and specifications for j 
! the restoration would be ready within

County Council Passes on , the week and that a meeting of com-
$5,000 Check for Archi- mittec would be ,alled "nd teBdrrs

tect H. C Mott.

EVERYTHING GENUINE, NO NONSENSE ABOUT
TEEL’S 
HOE

!

This sale is for the lady or 
gentleman, mother or father, 
who enjoys good footwear, but 
who desires extra money for 
summer time joys.

1 guarantee a positive saving 
on every pair.

s Footwear buyers turn to this 

sale. It solves the ?—How 

I make $1 do the work of
called for.

The parish of Simonds reported on 
the plebiscite held there in which 78 
voted for and 28 against the adoption 
of the Simonds Sewerage Act.

Councillor Smith read and moved 
county held their quarterly meeting in | section by section the report of the 
the Court House, Germain street, yes- | Simonds Sewerage Board, which 
terday afternoon. Warden R. W. ; adopted on motion. The report in part

follows •
Wigmore presided. Those present were The councillors of the parish of Si- 
Councillors Potts, Frink, Hardmg, monds met on the 12th Inst, and or- 
O’Brien, Golding, Campbell, Simpson. ! ganized the Simonds Sewerage Board. 
Dalzell, Carscadden, Mosher, Smith,; Your board, anticipating the action 
and McLeod ■ °* this council in relation to the

From the'buildings committees re-! struction of sewers within the said dis
port it was learned that the architect tr.ct have secured from Gilbert Gray 
had about completed the plans for the ! Murdoch plans and specifications for 
restoration of the court house and that the construcrtio" of trunk sewers with- , 

meeting of the committee would be " the district through which trunk, 
held towards the latter part of this . sewers should be laid together with an 
week to consider them and call ^ | eshmak of ^st of said sewers amount-,

i f j Your board request that this council 
" approve of and adopt the action of

your board as stated in this para
graph.

Your committee recommend 
work of construction of sewers be un
dertaken forthwith by calling for seal
ed tenders.

Your board recommend that in the 
event of such contract or contracts 
being executed your committee recom
mend that provision be made by the 

was approved and the bonds necessary eoimty secretary and county 
for the work will be issued. to borrow from the county’s bankers

• Warden Wigmore ruled that the ;n {be name 0f sa;d municipality suffi- j 
orders of the Municipal Council were ; cjent money to pay for cost of con 
superior to those of the Board of Com- j struction as the work proceeds, and I 
missioners of the General Public Hos- ; Up0n the completion of the construc- 
pital in the matter of H. G. Mott and tjon 0f t]le sajd sewers this council do 
the check for $5,000 which the council jssue bonds as provided by the Parish 
had ordered the commissioners to ten- 0f Simonds Sewerage Act in such de- 
der Mr. Mott in settlement of his nomination and for such periods of 
claims for plans against the hospital, term not less than 20 years and not 
The commissioners returned the check j more than 40 years and for such rate 
saying that their recommendation 
$4,000. The council ordered the secre
tary to pay Mr. Mott the $5,000.

The claim of Glendon H. Allen for
$1,150 for damages to his car, which Your board recommends the adopt- 
Councillor O’Brien said had been hang- ion of this section as the resolution of 
ing fire and had been in and out of , this council as follows: 
courts for two years, was ordered paid | The Council of the Municipality of 
and charged to the assessment of the ] the City and County of St. John here- 
Highway" Board of Lancaster for 1925. j by undertake in their corporate ca

pacity to make and complete financial 
! arrangements to prosecute to a con- 

The report of the finance committee elusion the scheme of sewers con- 
approved section by section. It struction and to issue bonds to cover

can

$2.
The Municipal Council of St. John

was
THE SHOE SALE STARTS THURSDA Y, JULY 17, 10 A. M.

Gentlemen—To The Ladies— !

con- NO CHANGE IN RESULT.Dalton at Renforth. Waddell pleaded 
guilty to speeding and was fined $20 
and costs. The case against McClary 
was not finished and an amount of 
$300 was demanded for his appearance 
in the Renforth court on Saturday 
next when the case will be continued

I have taken 233 pairs of men’s 
boots, ranging in price from $385 to 
$5.50 and have put them in one lot, j 
and priced them at $3.46 a pair.

This lot includes 38 pairs Mahogany 
Calf Boots, Goodyear welted soles; fifi 
pairs Calf and Side black boots with 
Goodyear welt soles, and 129 other 
pairs. You take your choice; and are 
properly fitted for 

A pair .............

Attention is called to 162 
pairs of slippers and oxfords: 
all sizes and widths, 
patent leather, delightful com
binations; nifty mahogany crea
tions in patterns that please and 
shapes that give comfort. They 
cost regularly $3.50 to $4.50, 
and they are grouped so that 
you take your choice at $2.95.

Ganges, B. C-, July 15—The result 
of the provincial elections in the isl
and’s electorate districts was not 
changed by the absentee vote. The 
final figures announced by the return
ing officer are: Col. C. V. Peck, V. C., 
Conservative, 583; M. H. Jackson, Lib
eral, 642; J. W. McIntosh, Provincial, 
681.

Natty
a

Itenders for the work.
The council adopted the 

the Simonds Sewerage Board, one of 
the clauses of which provided the im
mediate calling of tenders for the con
struction of a sewerage and water sys- . 
tem in East St. John at a cost of some 
$55,000.

G G AVARD SENDS 
WORD HOME OF 
TOUR OF EDITORS$3.45that

SPECIALSWriting to J. A. Marven from Lon
don, England, C. C. Avard, of the Sack- 
ville Tribune, who went over to at- 

! tend the annual convention of the 
unadian Weekly Newspapers Associa- 

ion, held recently in the Empire’s capi- 
al. said that they were having a most 

interesting and enjoyable trip.
Besides a tour of the British Isles 

he party had also spent some time on 
in extended tour through France and 
Sclgium and visited the battlefields. 
.Yhile in France the party were re
ceived by the president of the republic 
and they were also received by King 
Albert of Belgium, while in that coun
try.

Mr. Avard returned from the con
tinent to England, making the trip 
from Paris to London by aeroplane. 
In London they were received by King 
George and Queen Mary and also at
tended the royal garden party given 
towards the end of June by their ma
jesties at Buckingham Palace. *

Mr. Avard wrote that they have had 
very good weather throughout the trip, 
and that they expect to leave England 
for home on July 25.

Mott to Get $5,000.
The installation of a fire alarm sys

tem in Lancaster at a cost of $9,000

Do not ask how I do it. Come see for yourself that it is done. Then buy all you 
quire and go spread the good news amongst your friends.______ —

ATre

treasurer

Robertson’sFOR SMALLER ONES.FOR LADIES AND MISSES

Brown Ooze Sandals. Bulldog sole. QC „ 
Sizes 8, 9 and 10 ........................................ VUV

Ladies’ white outing pumps. Sizes 2V. to 
7. Rubber sole, health insole; pneu- QC . 
matic heel ................................................... 554 Main St, Phene M 3461 

141 Waterloo St. Phone M 3457Double sole withWhite Canvas Strap, 
heel Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10. 
Health insole and bow

Ladies’ white canvas pumps and straps; 
former selling prices $2.25 to $3.25.
Now per pair.............................................

95c95c 11 lbs. Lantic Fine Granulated
$1.00
98.73

98 lb. Bags Five Rose Flour
$3.75

Dairy Butter, 31c lb., 3 lbs

of interest and with provisions for a 
sinking fund or sinking funds as may 
be determined by the council on the 
date it resolves to issues such bonds.

was
Sugar .. 

100 lb. BagsInfants’ Patent Slippers. Turn soles QC _ 
with bow. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ...............

Ladies’ two tone sport low shoes; crepe 
soles.
The newest $4.35

95cInfants’ Dongola Blucher Bool*. 
Turn soles- Sizes 2, 3, 4...........$1.95Ladies’ Mahogany Sandals. Crepe

soles ................................ ...........................
90cfor

Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. . . . 55c 
4 Tins Brunswick Sardines 25c 
3 Tins Snacks for 
1-2 lb. Tin Best Lobster . 35c

Com Beef, tin ................... 22c
3 Tins Devilled Ham .... 25c 
2 Large Tins Carnation Milk

Infants’ Mahogany Sport Low Shoes. Bull
dog soles. Sizes 5, 6, 7.
It stands the wear ...

Misses’ White Canvas Outing Shoes, with 
strap; health insole, double sole, easy AP _ 
heel; sizes 11 to 2 .................................... «7VV

Finance Committee's Report. 22c$1.45
Sport Belts.

Sport belts of Roman striped ribbed 
silk are worn with the flannel skirt 
and ihe white silk shirt.

was
recommended:

j. The following members of the | onable term after completion 
committee were present: Hon. Rupert j structions.
W. Wigmore, Mayor Frank L. Potts Councillor Bullock thought that the 

Frink, Bui- report should designate clearly that it 
applied solely to the present job.
Fire Hydrants.

the cost of such sewers within a reas-
of con- Misses’ Mahogany Sport Oxfords; bulldog 

sole- A wear giver.
Sizes 11 to 2 ..........

Girls’ White Canvas Oxfords. Tan AC _ 
trimmed. Sizes 6 to 10 .......................$1.95 27c

4 Small Tins Carnation Milk

3 pkgs. Shaker Salt .... 25c
4 Bags Table Salt . .
5 lbs. New Onions . .

Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg. . 10c
3 pkgs. Soap Flakes .... 25c
4 Cakes Sunlight Soap . . 25c 
4 Cakes Naptha Soap . . . 25c

10 Cakes Castile Soap . . . 25c 
3 15c Boxes Matches for 33c 

Non-Such Stove Polish, bot. 16c 
2 Bottles Worcester Sauce 25c 

Choice Western Beef and 
Fresh Meats of all kinds at 
Waterloo Street Store.

and Councillors Harding, 
lock, O’Brien, Golding, O’Donnell, Mc
Leod and Smith.

2. Mayor Frank L. Potts was elected 
chairman.

3. Your committee recommend the 
following resolution:

That bonds be issued and sold
amounting to $3,000, under the pro
vision of Lancaster Sewerage Act to

for catch basins in Lancaster as |__
ner estimate of $,000 of Gilbert G. mK names .
Murdoch dated 11 Tulv, 1924, and that *"d Miss Margaret McCloskey to the

"h bonds be in denomination of $500 Mim.cpal Home Board. Ihe letter
l)ona® uc ... . _, . A ,.-r was ordered filed and no action was

<MCh, payable with hn eir taken as there were no vacancies,
cent, half yearly, a e .v ! Another letter was read from the
county treasurer for a erm o ,» Commissioners of the General Public
years each and that in eres am in Hospital returning the check of $5,000
ments to meet necessary statutory sink- ordere(1 to be paid to H G. Mott, on
ing fund be assessed on e -anca - , ground that they had recom-
sewerage district, until the bonds are , mended the sum to be 94,000. 
fully paid together with , CounciUor Potts asked for a ruling
costs of carrying the same, an a to whether the Municipal Council 
until said bonds are issue ant so c WflS SUpreme or were the Commis- 
the county treasurer make necessary j sjoners 0f ^he General Public Hospital, 
provincial arrangements to pay for 
work of construction.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz. . . 25c 
6 Cakes Surprise Soap . . . 45c 
2 lbs. Seedless Raisins . . . 25c
2 qts. Yellow Eyed Beans . 25c 
Choice Country Butter, lb. 35c
4 Cakes Borax Soap..........25c
4 Cakes Naptha Soap . .. 25c 
Good Mixed Cakes, lb. ... 23c 
Cream Soda Biscuits, lb. . 17c 
Milk Lunch, lb i
Large Can Clarks’ Beans . 25c
3 Jars Prepared Mustard . . 25c 
Heaton’s Pickles (large) bot.

2 lbs. Large Prunes
3 Cans Jutland Sardines . . 25c
4 Cans Brunswick Sardines 25c 
2 Cans Carnation Milk

(large)

30c
Come prepared to get your share of 

these footwear snaps. These prices 
will move the goods rapidly. It will 
be impossible to set pairs aside to be 
called for later.

This announcement is not designed 
to tell of all lines. Only a very few 
are mentioned. These values indicate 
the values given.

PERCY J. STEELThis store is filled with good 
footwear. Prices have been re
duced so that it is a positive ex
travagance not to purchase for 
future as well as immediate 
needs. I guarantee a saving on 

article you buy here.

Councillor Simpson moved that the 
bond issue for Fire District No. 1, 
Parish of Simonds, be increased from 
$3,000 to $4,000 for the installation of 
additional fire hydrants in the district.

A communiction was read from the 
local Council of Women recoin mend- 

of Mrs. J. D. Seeley !

25c
25c

BETTER FOOTWEAR 
511 MAIN STREET 

THE SHOE SALEpay every
17c

Ï
girl who were with him had a narrow 

It is alleged that the carMAN IS INJURED; 
DRIVERS ARRESTED

40cescape.
driven by Mr. McClary and one driven 
by Roy Waddell, also of Kingston, 
were racing along the road towards 
Gondola Point at the time of the acci
dent, and that after Mr. Wheaton was 
knocked down the cars did not stop.

Through the efforts of Eric Roberts 
and Provincial Constable Robert Craw
ford, McClary and Waddell were ar-1 _ . _
rested and brought before Magistrate j 516 Main St.

ourTWO DAYS ONLY 25c
Fred-Special Taxi Rates for 

ericton Horse Races. July 23 and 
». Call M. 4733. Wm. Pudding- 

Durant 
19298-7-18

An automobile, driven by Harvey 
McClary of Kingston, Kings county, 
struck” Spencer Wheaton while he 
walking along the Fair 4 ale road near 
his home last evening about 6 o’clock 
and caused injuries to his shoulder 
and back, while his sister and a little

27cton, 208 Newman street. 
Sedan cars. M. A. MALONEThe warden ruled that the order of ______ ■ ■

the Municipal Council was supreme. ■■
The check was in payment of all-----------------------

claims of Mr. Mott as architect on the loan of $9,000 to be repaid by bond
The resolution carried. 

Councillor O’Brien asked for an ad- 
of $1,160 to the Lancaster High-

Ottawa, July 15—The church union 
legislation passed final stages of the 
Canadian Parliament tonight, when the 
House of Commons adopted a Senate 
amendment providing for vote either by 
ballot or at a church meeting of 
gregatlons wishing to remain out of 
the United Church. Previously in the 
Commons a similar amendment was 
defeated. There was no opposition to
night, though Robert Forke, Progres
sive leader and sponsor of the bill, rose 

! to speak after the amendment had 
been declared passed and was ruled 

1 out.

Phone M. 2913The Bond Issue.
4. Your committee recommend: hosiptal plans. In consideration of
That bonds be issued and sold under sucb |lt was deliver up all,

the provision of “an Act respecting pjans jn connection with the hospital! 
permanent sidewalks and highways in work past_ present and future.
Lancaster, 1924” amounting to $13,000,! was moved by Councillor Potts
payable with interest at five per cent., HIUj seconded by Councillor Campbell 
payable half-yearly at the office of the that the secretary tender Mr. Mott a 
countv treasurer in denomination of cheek f()r $5i000. two years ago.
$500 each and that the bonds be made ^ 'phis carried. by the order of the court, in a garage

hie as follows 1 Other Commissioners. which later failed up and it was found
Two bonds m one J ear from the then that the supposed $1,800

date of the issue thereof and two bonds j A letter was read from the Bank , , $100 to $125 in a trade be-
in each year thereafter and that the of Nova Scotia, Fairville, stating that, f ythe garagemen stripping it
real and personal property and income the bank would advance $210,000 forl=®us ... ,)f *aiUC) Mr. U’Brien
within the “area” as defined by High- the construction of permanent side- j ot a11 °
wav Act of 1918, be assessed to meet walks and highways in Lancaster ! sa^1’ Campbell spoke in favor
interest and installment bonds as the certain conditions of repayment. The I Councill P
bond! become due, and until the bonds communication was ordered filed. ; b‘paid by" the board j
arc issued and sold, the county treas- A bill to the assessors of Simonds money w „ r -ncaster The
ur!r be authorized to negotiate a loan for $970 was ordered paid. and not by peopleunder high!
as against the said bond issue to pay J E. C. Currie wrote saying that he amount would be assessed under high
for permanent sidewalks as estimated j received a cheek for $147.50 for a truck wSk„f°'Cretary said he would sign no i
and described in a letter from Gilbert soid to East St. John for fire purposes 1 ^ ^tCIA " unless he was1G Murdoch, dated July 15, 1924. when the cash price was $150* Conn- check for the ^^“^/Vdo

5. Your committee recommend that ; cillor Simpson said $2.50 was deducted authorized by
the' municipality prepare .a bill for because the truck had a broken spring. j *»• moved that the ^re
enactment at next session of the Legis- Rev. George Scott, secretary of Chil- Mr- , v out of anv fund
lature of New Brunswick enabling the Wren’s Aid Society, wrote saying that tary pay nassed
Parish of Lancaster to guarantee up they had an overdraft of $4,000 at the available. ^ ordered paid to
to 10 per cent, to the City of Saint bank and asking for help in the mat-! cV?e ...
John of the amount required by the ! ter The communication was referred ; Gllnd°" CM adjourned at 4.45 and 
City of Saint John for installation of lo the ft^ce committee with power! 1 he c01' . Ganeral public Hospi-
waier supply pipes in populated dis- t„ act. ^h^^ouncinors inspected the
tncts of the water districts in the j The warden spoke of the turnkey’s tal when t tg thJre at din-
Parish of Lancaster in case where an salaries and moved that Turnkey, building and B
immediate income from water rate Rowes receive $110 a month from Jan- ner. commissioners sat down
would not justify the expenditure by uary ig24., and that Turnkeys Wea-| .,l.ha,h”LHn„ Council A bounteous 
the City of Saint John. therhead and Gibbon receive $110 from wlth .‘mired bv the chef of the

6. Your committee recommend the j the time o( their appointment. repast was P ,p dir,c!èd by the dieti-
pavment of the following: ; Councillor Potts moved that the '?stltuîl?" F s Runnel and staff.
' F. I„ Kenney, Coroner, $200.30; H. widow of Turnkey Clifford be paid V“n- F ! ar president of the hoard,

three months pay. Mdes E^ Aga^ ^ , Verner

Fire Alarm System Endorsed. Mcl.ellan, one of the commissioners,
supervised the dining room and table 
decorations. Mr Agar welcomed the 
visitors and proposed the toast to the 
King. Warden Wigmore and Mayor 
Potts spoke briefly in reply. A snort 
smoker was then enjoyed.

A visit to the epidemic hospital 
concluded the visit.

issue. MID Quality Groceries and Meatsni
vance
way Board to pay the claim of G. H. 
Allen for damages to an automobile 

The car was placed

Week-End Specials
à DYKEMAN’Sa

C-.paya S11car was
443 Main St. Phone 1109

100 lb. Bag Lantic Fine Gran
ulated Sugar..............  $8.75

11 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
12 lbs. Brown Sugar . . $1.00 

Choice Dairy Butter, lb. . . 32c
5 lb. Tin Pure Lard .... 88c
3 1-2 lbs. Rice
4 lbs. Farina .
5 Cakes Laundry Soap . 25c
3 pkgs. Soap Flakes . . . 25c
6 Cakes Guest Ivory Soap 25c
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .... 25c
1 lb. Tin Red Salmon . . 25c 

Reg. 35c Bottle Mixed Pickles
29c

Libby’s Apricots, per Tin . 19c
2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca . . 25c 

Large Tin Pineapple .... 24c
3 Tins Kipper Snacks „ 22c 
Goods delivered to all parts

of the City and West Side.

jil

ie■ Roller skating Arena tonight. 7-17
25c

WANTED
100 boys to buy their sneakers with 

heels and toe caps for $1.35 pr., sizes 
11, 12, 13. At Bassxi’s Ltd., 17-19 
Charlotte street. T-17

Dr. W. S. Swetnam, graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, P. Q., 
•wishes to announce that he will open 
a dental office in West St. John about 
Aug. 1st.

25cCoal Less $2-50 S
m

Up it goes from now on as every year—down it goes 
only here, and only as we have it.

Free burning, full burning American I’ea or Welsh An- 
-thracite—.the kind that costs less to begin with and end with 
—full or heat—full of economy.

18191-7-17

WANTED
Office men to buy a limited quantity 

of light office coats for $1.98 each. At 
Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte St. 7-17

Save $2.50 at $10.50DANCE.
Tonight, Grand Bay Outing Asso

ciation. Members and friends invited. THE 2 BARKERS, LTD.Take a ton of American 1’ca at our introductory price 
and save twice—once by having a $13 coal for $10.50 and again 
by the privilege of ordering other sizes of American Anthra
cite for $14.00—either Nut, Chestnut or Egg.

Free burning to a pine white ash—the pick of Pcnnsyl-

100 PRINCESS STREET 
•Phone Mil 643.

1-2 PRICE SALE OF
COATS, WRAPS AND SUITS. 

Thursday at the London House,
Over 60 new coats, wraps and suits 

sale tomorrow at exactly half

Councillor Golding, under the head 
of new business, asked for power to 
install fire alarm boxes in Lancaster, 

; due to the fact that the fire district 
1 had been enlarged and that the bells 

too distant.

You will be satisfied with 
purchases at our store. You can al
ways depend on getting the greatest 
value for your money.

your
go on
price. These garments are all brand 

styles, fashioned in beautiful trico- 
tines, polret twills, etc. There arc 

exclusive models in the lot. Each

newwere now
The cost set forth in the resolution 

$9,000. The resolution asked for BOOK AT A BARGAIN UVa lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar.$1.00 
Flat Bacon, by the piece, per lb,.. 21c. 
Choice Roil Bacon, per lb. by the

many
garment exhibits character of design 
and workmanship. Come In the morn
ing for best selection. A whirlwind 
of value! $35 eoats'or suits for $17.60; 
$50 values for $25, and so on. F. W- 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.

I was

Save $2.50 on every ton of Pea—save by having it for 
banking and burning generally—save $1.50 also on every ton 
of the others. Delivered East or West St. John and Fairville, 
50c, all deliveries into bin upstairs or down without charge.

Order before we are sold out—or book ahead while prices 
are good.

Roll 20c
Shelled Walnuts, pieces, per lb... 35c. 
4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam., é^c. 
24 lb. Bag Royal Household Flour. 99c 
98 lb. bag Royal Household Flour $3.70 
35 Cakes Laundry Soap.
Regular 75c Broom, only 
Genuine Kola pipes for..
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa............
5 lb. tin Pure Honey....
Creamery Butter, per lb,.
Dairy Butter, per lb. ..
5 pkgs. Assorted Jelly Powder... 25c.
Bulk Tea, per lb., 49c and..........
2 tins Boil Dinner
Orders delivered in City, West Side, 

Fairville and Milford.
I Baby Grand Chevrolet Car in Per

fect Order.
Also 1 Ford Ton Truck in Perfect 

Conditio-

WANTED
200 women to buy 200 sample waists 

and overblouses. Real bargains from 
98c. to $1.59. At Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19 
Charlotte street.

$1.00
49c

7-17 45cSTANDARD COAL CO. 25cWHAT 8c MORE WILL DO.
Just think what 8c. will do. By 

adding this to the usual price for tea, 
you can get a package of the best 
Orange Pekoe tea you ever tasted— 
Red Rose. Orange Pekoe Tea, which is 
only 43c. a 1-2 lb. package—always 
has been. Your grocer sells It. Won’t 
you try a package?

79c
38c
29c

151 Prince William St.
55c
19cMain 1156 or Main 50-21

Handloomed Fabrics.
Handloomed fabrics arc extensively 

! employed for coats and skirts and are 
particularly effective when bordered 

j and striped.

m
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FOR GENTLEMEN AND BOYS
Men's Box Kip Blucher Cut Boots. Solid 

leather insoles; double nailed sole. <j?0 OC 
Sizes 6 to 10. A medium weight boot«P*^•*,"

Men’s White Low Shoes; health
insole- All sizes ..................................

Men’s Mahogany Side Blucher Cut Slip 
Sole Boots.
Sizes 6 to 10 ..........................................

Men’s Mahogany Blucher and Balmoral Cut 
Boots. Goodyear welt sewn soles. CO QC
Sizes 6 to 10 .......................................... «PJeVU

A wonderful snap.
Boys’ Mahogany Blucher Boots. Slip soles. 

Rubber heels. Sizes 1 to 5. <j?0 4C
Unequalled value ..................................v”***'

The same in youths’ sizes, 11 to
13. Only .................................... ............

Youths’ Double Red Rubber Sole Sneakers 
with toe cap. Sizes II, 12, 13.
Gives genuine satisfaction ...

Boys’ Sneaker Boots with double soles and 
pneumatic heels. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and QC* 
5. Only ......................................................... :,,,V

$1.50

$2.25

$1.25

St. John, N. B., July 16, 1924-

To The Reader—
This is your sale. You probably know the merit of the foot

wear sold in this store. If you do not, it will pay you to acquaint 
yourself witli it at once. You are sure of Steel Quality and Steel 
Service at this sale. The price does not tell the whole story. You 
must see the lines offered for yourself to appreciate the inherent 
goodness of the footwear and its super value at the price. You 
make a saving on every pair you buy.

I personally guarantee every pair sold.
PERCY J. STEEL, 

Better Footwear-

Store closed today while sale arrangements are being 
perfected. Open tomorrow at 10 o clock.

Baby Loves 
A Bath With 
Cuticura, 

Soap
and Soothirtir to Tender

Ml

^18.

The Junior 
Kjodaks

A

We have noticed that cus
tomers who want 
that is easy to work and inex
pensive to buy generally have 
a Junior in mind.

1
Kodak

Prices from $12.40 
to $30

At our Kodak Counter.

WASSONS 711 Main Street9 Sydney Street

REED FURNITURE
Light, Strong, Durable

Suitable for the Summer or all 
round home. \^e are offer- 

beautiful suites of this

rQ

5
year
ing some 
furniture at very moderate prices.

Balance of our stock of Veran
dah Chairs at cost to clear.

Irl -£ »

TME C. H. T OWNSHEND PIANO CO., LTD.
54 King Street
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